Outcomes and Assessment Committee – Agenda

February 18, 2019
3:10pm – 4:00pm
107 LOM

I. Call to order

II. Old Business
   a. Common Outcomes across colleges
      i. Information Literacy
         1. Clarification from Library, if received
         2. Check for uniform outline
         3. Needs final approval from group
      ii. Communication
         1. Check for uniform outline
         2. Needs final approval from group
      iii. Diversity
         1. Check for uniform outline
         2. Needs final approval from group
      iv. Critical Thinking/Problem solving
         1. Check for uniform outline
         2. Needs final approval from group
      v. Review framing paragraph for distribution -
         1. The purpose of the following outcome is to provide direction for faculty,
            accrediting bodies, current and future students, and employers of our
            students to better understand what can and should be expected of all
            Iowa State University Graduates. These University-Wide outcomes serve
            to further the continuous improvement of ISU and support the university
            mission of creating, sharing, and applying knowledge.

   b. Faculty Handbook 10.7.2
      i. Tom

III. New Business
   a. Recent outcomes discussion in Faculty Senate – Karen?
   b. New business from floor

IV. Adjourn